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Q:Howlonghaveyoubeen
director of thePacificaires

andCedarCenterChorus?

A:This is thebeginningofmy
13th year asdirector.

Q:Whatareyour responsibili-
ties?

A: Iselecta themeandthe
repertoire for each se-

mester. I selectmemberswhoare
accomplishedanddedicated tobe
apart of four ensembles that have
eight to12members each, andwho
will learn their piecesbymemory
toperform inour concerts.My
other jobs include recordingall
four vocal parts for all the songs
wewill sing each semester, arrang-
ingmusic for our choir,writing
instrumental scores for our instru-
mental ensemble, preparing fliers,
programsandpresentations, and
booking venues. I am fortunate to
havea lot of help this yearwith
publicity, venues, organization,
website andourFacebookpage.

Q:Youstartedsingingata
very youngage.Whowas

your favorite singer, andwhat
songswere youdrawn toat that
time?

A: Myfavorite singerwhenI
was growingupwas Julie

Andrews. I listened tomy record-
ingof “TheSoundofMusic” over
andover again. I liked singingall of
themusical theater pieces: “IHave
Confidence inSunshine” and “I
am16goingon17” from“The
SoundofMusic.”And “Manya
NewDay” and “ICain’t SayNo”
from“Oklahoma.” I also love
playing four-handpianopieces by
Gershwin, Schubert,Debussy and
Rachmaninoff. I loveplaying solo
pianomusic byChopinandDe-
bussy, too.

Q:Wasbecomingachoir
director always agoal for

you?

A:Actually itwasall ... I can
hardly remembernotdoing

music andnotbeingamusic
leader.Therewere times I enter-
tained thoughts of doing some-
thing else, but I’ve alwaysdone
music, so itwas sort of implied in
my life, and it’s awonderfulway to
spendyour life to spendyour time
andgive.

Actually, probably not.
For awhile, Iwanted tobea
musical theater star, and I
did summer stock inNew
England for five years. ...
But I always loved choir,
and it’s so rewarding for
menowbecause of the
people andbecause of
the community. The
choral community is
genuine. It’s somuch
about theperson, and
it’s about reinforcing
community, in away,
and reinforcing
friendships. I’ve al-
waysbeen involved in the
church, so choralmusic in
the churchhas alwaysbeena
uniting force forme, and
when I stoppedbeing in-
volved in the church, choral
music became important to
mebecause it sort of be-
comesa church experience
forme. I’mnot aparticularly

singing in the choir,we’re doinga
14th-centurymedieval piece as our
processional— I try to look for
things thatwill educate andmove
bothaudiencemembers andchoir
members.That’s important tome,
to educate and inspire.

Q: What’sbeenyourgoal for
Pacificaires andCedar

CenterChorus?

A:Mygoalasdirectorofall
three groups (in addition to

another called theNOTEables) is
to create thebest choralmusic
performance that is possible.
Music has thepower to inspire, to
stimulate, to encourageand to
moveboth theperformers and the
audience. It bringsus together.

Q:Whatdoyouwanteach
member of the choruses to

get fromthe experience of being in
the group?

A: Musical friendships,
musical education

andmusical achieve-
ment. Iwant themu-

sic tomoveall of us.

Q:How,specif-
ically, do

you “enhance thequal-
ity of life for older

adults”?

A: Singing inachoir
has tremendous

benefits for physical andmen-
talwell-being.Researchhas
shown that choral singing
strengthens a feeling of commu-
nity, reduces stress levels and
depression, andmayactually
increase life expectancy. “Older
adult” is definedas anyoneover
55.TheSanDiegoCommunity
CollegeDistrict requires that 51
percent of the studentsmustbe
over this age (for theprogram).

Q:What’sbeenchallenging
about yourworkasdirec-

tor?

A: Themostchallengingpart
of choral directing is to ask

for improvement andmaintain the
personal dignity of the singers.
Singing is suchapersonal activity.
It involves only your ownbody, so
it is difficult tobekindwhile being
critical. Singers takeany criticism
personally. You can’t blameyour
poorperformanceonan inade-
quate instrument, like apianist or
a violinist can.Youare very ex-
posedasa singer. I always try tobe
respectful of a singer’s efforts,
while at the same timepointing
outpitches or rhythms thatmust
be improved.

Q:What’sbeenrewarding
about yourwork?

A: Sooftenstudentshave told
me that themusic haskept

themgoingduring the challenges
anddifficulties that life presents to
all of us. It givesus such joy to
makebeautifulmusic together
andbemovedby it.We feel the
support of themusic surrounding
us, andweareuplifted.

Q:Whatcanpeopleexpectat
your shows todayandnext

week?

A::Theycanexpecta littlebit
of everything. Itwill be

about onehour and15minutes of
joy, laughter,maybe tears and
somegreatmoments of comedy
anddrama.We’ll alsohaveawon-
derful jazz comboplaying in the
half hourbefore the concert, ledby
RobThorsen, sopeople should
comeearly.Wewill give anod to
GwenStumman,who started the
Pacificaires andCedarCenter
Chorus classes.The concerts are
at 4p.m. todayatChristLutheran
Church, 4761CassSt., SanDiego,
and2p.m.Dec.10 atCollegeAve-
nueBaptistChurch, 4747College
Ave., SanDiego.We sing awide
variety ofmusic fromBach to
Beethoven to theBeatles.Both
concerts are free, and therewill be
awalking, talkingChristmas tree,
representations ofHanukkahand
other creative additions.

Q:What is thebestadvice
you’ve ever received?

A:Myfavoriteunclealways
said, “Keepyour chinupand

keep smiling.”My favorite piano
teacher said, “Learn everypiece110
percent.Make it better than the
best that you thought you could
do.”

Q:What isone thingpeople
wouldbe surprised to find

out about you?

A: Iliftweights.

Q: Describeyour idealSan
Diegoweekend.

A:Myfavoriteweekendso far
this yearwaswhenwehad

all four grandchildren sleeping
over andeverybody came for
Thanksgivingdinner in ourbrand
newhouse.Andwewent to a
grandson’s soccer tournament.
Unfortunately, our favoriteLa
Jolla restaurant,Alfonso’s, has
alsomoved toNorthCounty.Typi-
cally,we like to exercise (golfing or
at the gym), eating out, andmusic,
movies or the theater.

ONE-ON-ONE WITH EUNICE WILLIAMS
U-T profiles of notable local people

Lifting people up through music
As a tiny tot, EuniceWilliams was the youngest voice in the

children’s choir at her father’s church when she was 3 years old. By the
time she was 7, she was playing a pump organ at church (someone else
pumped the pedals while she played because she was too small to reach
them). At 12 years old, she began accompanying choirs and teaching
piano.
“It brings such joy to people. I think it’s the most uplifting thing,” she

says of why she enjoys teachingmusic. “It’s a vital life force, and all of
us can relate to music in one way or another.”
Williams, who lives in Del Mar with her husband, Gary, continues to

teach as an instructor with the San Diego Community College District’s
continuing education program, where she conducts choral classes,
including the Pacificaires and Cedar Center Chorus. The choir
program began in 1976, andmembers range in age from 22 to 95. They
have performed locally and been invited to sing in France, England
andHawaii. They are celebrating 40 years of music this year and have
twowinter concerts today andDec. 10
(pacificaires.org/upcoming-events.html). She took some time to talk
about her love for music, her work with the chorus andwhat people can
expect at their upcoming concerts.

BY LISA DEADERICK

What I love about
Del Mar ...
There are horses, coun-
try bike trails through
the preserve, and quiet
and wide-open spaces.

church-yperson rightnow. I used
tobe, but I’mnotnow, andmusic
hasprobably becomemoreof a
spiritual thing tome than the
church.

Q:Whatdoyou look forwhen
choosing a song?

A: Ilook foruniversal appeal. I
look for something thatwill

moveanyone; thatwillmove the
coldest of hearts, but I also look for
educational value so that I can
pick something thatwill raise the
level of the audience in someways.
For those familymembers that
havenotbeen exposed tomusic
verymuchandare just coming
because grandmaor anaunt is

Jewishweddingsare famous for
being funand livelyaffairs,butnot
thetragedy-soakednuptials in the
even-more-famousJewish folk
play“TheDybbuk.”

The formerandthe latterget
whippedtogether ina frothymixof
comedyandtragedythismonthby
SanDiegoRepertoryTheatre.
ToddSaloveywroteanddirected
“TheDybbuk forHannahand
Sam’sWedding,”whichopened in
itsworldpremiereWednesdayat
theLyceumSpacetheater.Star-
ringveteransoloartistRonCamp-
bell andathree-pieceklezmer
ensemble ledbyviolinist (and
showcomposer)YaleStrom, “The
Dybbuk”deliversonthe funand
lively,but its tangentialandrepeti-
tive90-minutescriptneedstight-
eningand focus.

Asaudiencemembersenter the
theater, cleverlydecoratedby
scenicdesignerGiulioCesare
Perrone, theybecomeguestsat
theweddingreceptionof thene-
ver-seenHannahandSam.Ticket-
holdersareencouragedtosignthe
guestbook, theycanbuya fluteof
champagne for thetoastandare
encouragedto join inontradi-
tionalJewishcelebratorysongs.A
fewdozenaudiencemembersget
primeseatsatcafe tablesnear the
stage,wheretheycannibblea
sliverofweddingcakeandmayget
roped intotheaction.

Campbell, as thegroom’s
“crazyUncleJerry,”noisilyarrives
in theauditoriumafewminutes
beforeshowtime, slappingbacks,
shakinghandsandservingasa
gregarious,possiblydrunk,host.
Thegroom’s father,Alan, isdead,
sohisbrotherJerryhassteppedup
topay for thecateringandoffera
weddingtoast.But fromthe first
momentsof theplay, it’s clear that
Jerry isn’t thestand-upguyhe
wants tobe.He’s riddledwithguilt
over thedemiseofhis second
marriageaswell ashispart inhis
brother’sprematuredeath.So,
rather thanofferanemptytoast,
hedecides to tell themoralistic
storyofS.Ansky’s1922Russian
play“TheDybbuk.”

Withmusical support from
Strom,bassistTimMcNalleyand
accordionistMarkDanisovsky,

Campbell colorfullyunspools the
sadtaleof star-crossed loversLeah
andKhanan.Campbellhas trav-
eledtheworlddoingmulti-charac-
tersoloshowsandhe’s inhisele-
mentshape-shiftingbetweenthe
story’s18characterswith little
morethananapkin, scarf, cum-
merbundorgiftbagcomically
drapedoverhisheadorshoulders.
In theclassic story,Khanandiesof
abrokenheartwhenhisdestiny-
chosenbride,Leah, isbetrothedto
another,wealthiermanbyher
materialistic father,Sender.
Khananreturns inthe formofa
“dybbuk,”anevil spirit,who inhab-
itsLeahatherweddingandcan’t
beexorcised fromherbodyuntil

Senderatones forhisbrokenvow.
Saloveyweaves together the

dybbukstorywithUncleJerry’s
ownconfessionalabouthisbroken
vows. It’snotaseamlesssewing
job, though,andJerry’s story is
more interestingthantheoverlong
retellingof “TheDybbuk.”About
45minutes in, theshow’spropul-
siveenergybegins tosagandde-
spiteCampbell’swildlyengaging
performance, itdoesn’tquite
recover.

“TheDybbuk” isanoriginaland
immersive theatrical experience,
andwithsomegentle reworking
andtrims, ithas thepotential tobe
arealwinner forSalovey,Strom
and its tourde forcestar,Camp-
bell.

pam.kragen@sduniontribune.com

THEATER REVIEW

‘DYBBUK’ IS LIVELY BUT NEEDS FOCUS

Ron Campbell (left) appears onstage with the musicians of “The
Dybbuk for Hannah and Sam’s Wedding.”

DAREN SCOTT

Audience becomes
guests at Jewish wedding
as performance unfolds
BY PAM KRAGEN

“The Dybbuk for Hannah
and Sam’s Wedding”

When: 7 p.m. Wednesdays; 8 p.m.
Thursdays-Fridays; 2 and 8 p.m.
Saturdays; 2 and 7 p.m. Sundays.
(Some exceptions; check with
theater.) Through Dec. 18.

Where: San Diego Rep’s Lyceum
Space, 79 Horton Plaza, Gaslamp
Quarter.

Tickets: $41-$77 (discounts
available)

Phone: (619) 544-1000

Online: sdrep.org

Ron Campbell stars in San
Diego Repertory Theatre’s
“The Dybbuk for Hannah and
Sam's Wedding.”

DAREN SCOTT

of older retirees who struggle to
make ends meet.

“Many of them are hardly get-
ting by,” Baross said.

Over the years the pension
system has generated significant
public scrutiny as a result of
some top-dollar benefits paid to
retired administrators and oth-
ers. For example, former assist-
ant city attorney Eugene Gor-
don’s pension was $323,000 in
2015, according to data gathered
and posted by the group Trans-
parent California.

Many city retirees are not paid
that much in retirement.

City retiree Willis Raymond
received a 13th check totaling
$2,023, the largest payout this
year. Data show Raymond was a
city employee for more than 33
years, and his total pension in
2015 was $19,850. He did not re-
spond to calls seeking comment.

Former fire battalion chief
Charles Kolb received the second
highest check. His pension in
2015 was $49,300. He did not re-
spond in time for publication.

Baross said retirees are enti-
tled to their fair share of the pen-
sion fund, because employee con-
tributions are a portion of the
pension’s revenue.

“We feel like we have some re-
sponsibility and ownership,” he
said.

Data show unfunded liabili-
ties are actually on the decline,
and have been since the most re-
cent peak of $2.3 billion in 2012.

The burden on taxpayers’ an-
nual contributions is decreasing
as well, based on city records. In
2014, pension payments took up
more than 10 percent of the city’s
$2.8 billion annual budget. This
year, the payments represent
about 7.8 percent of a $3.4 billion
budget.

“That’s a good thing,” Baross
said. “I live in the city of San Di-
ego and I want services just like
everyone else does.”

He said the decrease could be
caused by a reduction in city em-
ployees who are currently paying
into the fund.

lauryn.schroeder@
sduniontribune.com

check — and several other costly
benefits — for workers hired after
June 30, 2005, but the cost has
continued to climb in recent
years, as more people hired be-
fore that date retire and live long-
er.

According to pension data,
the number of people who receive
the checks has increased bymore
than 40 percent since 2010 and
the pension system could end up
distributing an additional $100
million to $150 million over the
next few decades before the pro-
gram begins to phase out.

According to Jessica Packard,
communicationsmanager for the
San Diego City Employees’ Re-
tirement System, the check is
considered a vested benefit,
which retirees were promised,
and therefore legally entitled to
receive.

The payments are made only
when pension fund investments
meet certain earnings thresholds
compared to agency expenses.
Checks have gone out every year
since 1984, except in 2003, 2009
and 2012.

The amount depends on years
of service and ismore generous to
workers who retired before a se-
ries of pension upgrades were
passed by the City Council in 1996
and 2002.

Bill Sheffler, an actuary and
former pension board member,
said spending investment re-
turns significantly slows the
overall growth of the pension
fund. It’s also risky, he said, be-
cause extra earnings help offset
potential losses in the future.

“The 13th check takes away
money that could otherwise be
used to pay benefits in years
when the plan has bad results,”
Sheffler said. “It’s a net negative
for the plan overall.”

He said the uncertainty of the
bonus is harder on recipients
who are unsure if it will come un-
til the last minute, and a better
option would be to re-negotiate
pensions transparently.

“They don’t know from year to
year whether they’re going to get
this money,” Sheffler said. “It’d
be better to depend upon a higher
sum each month, rather than
waiting till the end of the year to
find out if you can pay your bills.”

Jim Baross, a former city em-
ployee and president of the San
Diego Retired Employees Associ-
ation, said the bonus helps a lot

CHECK • Pension payment is
about 7.8% of budget in 2016
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$3.4B
city budget in 2016


